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INTERNATIONAL LAW AS APPLIED BY ENGLAND DURING
THE WAR
II.

TRADING WITH THE ENEMY

One ofthe immediateconsequencesof the outbreakofwar,according
law, is that all the commercialrelationsbetween
to the Anglo-American
subjects of the belligerentcountriescome to an end. Fresh dealings
cannot be entertained,and existingdealingscannot be continued,betweenpersonsdivided by the line of war, save with the licenceof the
sovereignpower. It is stated in several of the old Englishbooks that
such tradingis a misdemeanor,and even that it amountsto a felony,
but thereis no reportedinstanceof a convictionby a criminalcourt.
In numerouscases, however,contractsconcernedwithsuch trade were
declared null, and goods seized when so engaged were confiscatedas
prize to the Crown. The broad principlewas laid down clearlyduring
the Napoleonicwarsby Lord Stowellin the case of The Hoop, wherea
cargohad beencapturedon a neutralshipon thegroundthatit was being
broughtto Englandfromthe enemycountryby Britishsubjects. There
had been some divergenceof practicebetweenthe prize courtsand the
commonlaw courtson the questionofthe absoluteillegalityof commercial intercoursewith the enemyduringwar, and Stowell then stated
the rule which was derived fromthe Dutch jurist Bynkershoekand
whichwas conceivedto be a ruleofthelaw ofnations:
In my opinionthereexistssuch a generalrule in the maritimejurisprudenceof this country,by whichall tradingwith the public enemy,
unless with the permissionof the sovereign,is interdicted. It is not a
principlepeculiarto the maritimelaw of this country;it is laid down
by Bynkershoekas an universalprincipleoflaw.-" Ex naturabellicommerciainterhostescessarenon est dubitandum. Quamvisnulla specialis
ipso tamenjure belli commerciaesse vetita,
prohibitio,
sit commerciorum
ipsae indictionesbellorumsatis declarant,etc." He proceedsto observe,
that the interestsof trade,and the necessityof obtainingcertaincommoditieshave sometimesso far overpoweredthis rule, that different
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species of traffichave been permitted,"prout e re sua subditorumque
suorumesse censentprincipes." But it is in all cases the act and permissionof the sovereign. Whereverthat is permitted,it is a suspension of the state of war quoad hoc. * * * It appears fromthese
passages to be the law of Holland; Valin states it to be the law of
France * * * and it may, I think,withoutrashnessbe affirmed
to have been a generalprincipleoflaw in mostofthecountriesofEurope.
(1 C. Rob. p. 199.)
The rule againsttradingwiththe enemyhas been applied withgreat
strictness,so as to renderillegalthe carriageof goods and merchandise
to and fromthe enemycountryin pursuanceof transactionsentered
upon beforethe outbreakof war, the paymentduringwar of any sum
of moneydue to an enemysubject beforethe beginningof hostilities,
of any insurancecontractmade with a Britishfirmor
the fulfilment
companyby an enemybeforewar, and the completionby a belligerent
thoughthe ship was chartered
ship of a voyage to the enemyterritory
forthe voyagebeforecontemplationof war by a neutralor enemysubject. In view of the prohibitionssubsequentlyenactedby the English
authorities,it is interestingto reproducethe opinionson the subject
issued on the outbreakof war by an expertcommitteeof the London
Chamberof Commerce,whichpresumablybased itselfon the old law
as it was understood:
1. What are the limitationsin regardto dealingwiththe subjects of
alien enemies?-There mustbe no such dealings (exceptby his Majesty's licence) exceptthat, if enemysubjects are allowed by the government to remainin the territoryof Great Britain or an ally, ordinary
contractsfortheirdaily subsistenceand employmentare probablypermissible,and contractsin the ordinaryway of business,involvingno
extensiveoperations,whichmightlead to conflictsofnationalduty,are
possiblypermissible.
2. Paymentsdue by Britishfirmsto alien enemies. What position
should be taken by Britishfirms?-No such paymentswhatevershould
be made duringwar,exceptpossiblyin pursuanceof contractsas above
indicatted.
3. Is the makingof contractswithan alien enemylegal?-No; except
as stated under (1).
4. If contractshave been made duringpeace withalien enemies,does
of them an illegal act, or
the superveningof war make the fulfilment
until
does it merelyexcuse such fulfilment?-Itsuspendsperformance
peace-except when (a) such suspensionwouldbe inconsistentwiththe
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object of the contract. (b) The continuanceof the contractwould militate against public policy (as in the case of insuranceof hostileships
and cargoesagainst capture). In these exceptedcases the contractis
voided. In any case performanceduringwar is unlawfulif it involves
withthe enemy.
any communication
5. If the rightto contractor to fulfilcontractsis qualifiedby war.
does such qualificationattach only to national enemies domiciledin
the enemycountry,or does it extendto all residents,includingBritish,
who may remainin the enemy country,or enemiesresidinghere?In our opinionit extendsto all-subject to licencesand the indulgence
extendedto enemiespermittedto remainhereor in allied territory.
6. In the case thatforeignbillsheldby and payableto thealien enemy
are presentedthrougha bank or otheragent herein respectof payment
of a contractlegallyenteredinto beforea state of war, is it the duty of
if the
Britishdebtorsto pay any bills,and does it make any difference
presenteris only agent forcollectingor assignee?-It is the duty of the
debtorto withholdpaymenteven,we think,to Britishagents.
Some of these expectationswereimmediatelybelied by the issue of a
proclamationdealing with " Trading with the Enemy," which was
dated August 5th. The proclamation,as it was expresslystated, was
designedto guideBritishsubjectsas to theirdutiesand liabilitiesunder
the commonlaw; but at the same timeit implicitlymitigatedthe severity of the bare rule.
War is, indeed,in the modernconception,essentiallya relationbetween states,but personslivingin a belligerentcountrycannot be allowed to interferewith the operationsof the governmentby assisting
the materialresourcesof the enemy
directlyor indirectlyto strengthen
throughprosecutionofordinarycommercialintercourse.A militarywar
and a commercialpeace cannotexisttogether. To cut offthe enemy's
commerceis as muchan operationof war as to cut offhis militarysupplies; but whilea belligerentcan enforcehis rightas regardsthe latter
kind of tradingover neutralsand subjectsalike by his cruisers'rightof
searchofall vesselson the highseas, he can onlyexerciseauthorityso as
commerceoverpersonswithinhis ordinaryjuristo stopnon-contraband
diction. The testofsubjectand enemy,however,forthepurposeofthis
prohibitedtrading,does not dependon national allegianceor on permanentdomicile,but on a commercialdomicilewithinthe respectiveterritories. Thus, on the outbreakof war tradingis forbiddenbetweenall
personscarryingon businessin the belligerent'scountryand all persons
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carryingon business in the enemy's country. When, however,some
exchange of commoditiesor the continuationof certain contractual
relationshipsbetweenpersonsdivided by the line of war is deemed to
be desirable in the national interests,the belligerentsovereignmay
allow an exceptionto the broad rule by a special licenceto individual
tradersor a generallicence to a class or to all persons. Accordingto
English constitutionallaw, it is well establishedthat the King, under
his general war prerogatives,has the power both to issue proclamations forbiddingany commercialdealings during war and to issue
licencesmodifyingthe total prohibition.
The original proclamationabout trading with the enemy in this
war, though its termswere somewhatvague, containedtwo notable
pronouncements(1) that dealingswhichwere not expresslyforbidden
wereallowed,and (2) thatdealingssolelytransactedby or froma branch
of an enemyfirmin friendly,
were not proallied, or neutralterritory
hibited. It seemed to followthat commercialdealingswere legalized
betweenBritishsubjects and personsof enemynationalitywho were
or branchesofenemy
settledforcommercialpurposesin Britishterritory,
firmsor companieswhichwere establishedin Britishor neutralterritory,providedthat the branchhad a characterseparate fromthe prinmorethana mereagency.
cipal houseand couldbe regardedas something
The proclamationwas in the followingterms:
Whereas,it is contraryto law forany personresident,carryingon
business,or being in our dominionsto trade or have any commercial
intercoursewith any person resident,carryingon business,or being
in the GermanEmpirewithoutourpermission;
And whereas,it is therefore
expedientand necessaryto warnall persons resident,carryingon business,or beingin our dominions,of their
dutiesand obligationstowardsus, our Crown,and government:
we have thoughtfit,by and with the advice of our
Now, therefore,
Privy Council,to issue this our royal proclamation,and we do hereby
warn all persons resident,carryingon business,or being in our dominions:
Not to supply to or obtain fromthe said empireany goods, wares,
or merchandise,or to supply to or obtain the same fromany person
resident,carryingon business,or beingtherein,nor to supplyto or obtain fromany personany goods, wares,or merchandiseforor by way
of transmissionto or fromthe said empire,or to or fromany person
resident,carryingon business,or beingtherein,nor to tradein or carry
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any goods,wares,or merchandisedestinedforor comingfromthe said
empire,or foror fromany personresident,carryingon business,or being
therein:
Nor to permitany Britishship to leave for,enter,or communicate
withany portor place ofthesaid empire:
Nor to make or enterintoany new marine,life,fire,or otherpolicyor
contractof insurancewith or for the benefitof any person resident,
carryingon business,or beingin the said empire,nor underany existing policy or contractof insuranceto make any paymentto or forthe
benefitof any such personin respectof any loss due to the belligerent
action ofHis Majesty's forcesor ofthoseofany ally ofHis MViajesty:
Nor to enterinto any new commercial,financial,or othercontractor
obligationwith or for the benefitof any personresident,carryingon
business,or beingin the said empire:
And we do herebyfurtherwarn all personsthat whoeverin contraventionof the law shall commit,aid, or abet any of the aforesaidacts
willbe liable to such penaltiesas thelaw provides:
And we hereby declare that any transactionsto, with, or for the
benefitof any personresident,carryingon business,or beingin the said
empirewhichare nottreasonableand are notforthetimebeingexpressly
prohibitedby us eitherby virtue of this proclamation.or otherwise,
and whichbut forthe existenceof the state of war aforesaidwould be
lawful,are herebypermitted:
And we herebydeclarethatthe expression" person" in thisproclamation shall include any body of personscorporateor unincorporate,
and
that whereany personhas, or has an interestin, housesor branchesof
businessin some othercountryas well as in our dominions,or in the
said empire(as the case maybe), thisproclamationshall not applyto the
tradingor commercialintercoursecarriedon by suchpersonsolelyfrom
or by such housesor branchesofbusinessin such othercountry.
Questionsalmost immediatelyarose as to the scope and purportof
the proclamation. The pointsas to whichtherewas the most general
doubt were (1) the rightto fulfila contractmade beforethe war, (2)
the rightto make any paymentto or forthe benefitof a personin the
enemyterritory
duringthe war,and (3) the limitationof enemycharacterforthe purposeoftrading. Towardsthe end ofAugustthe Treasury
issued a memorandumforthe guidanceoftraderson thesepoints,while
announcingthat the governmentmightenforcestricterregulationsor
special prohibitionsin the national interest. The memorandumcontained fourrules:
(1) For thepurposeofdecidingwhattransactionswithforeigntraders
are permitted,the importantthing is to considerwhere the foreign
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trader resides and carrieson business,and not the nationalityof the
foreigntrader.
(2) Consequently,there is as a rule no objection to British firms
tradingwithGermanor Austrianfirmsestablishedin neutralor British
territory. What is prohibitedis trade with any firmsestablishedin
hostileterritory.
(3) If a firmwith headquartersin hostileterritoryhas a branchin
trade with the branchis (apart fromproneutral or Britishterritory,
hibitionsin special cases) permissible,as long as the trade is bona fide
withthe branch,and no transactionwiththe head officeis involved.
(4) Commercialcontractsenteredinto beforewar broke out with
firmsestablishedin hostile territorycannot be performedduringthe
war,and paymentsunderthemoughtnot to be made to such firmsduring the war. When,however,nothingremainsto be done save pay for
goods already deliveredor for servicesalready rendered,there is no
objection to making the payment. Whethercontractsentered into
beforewar are suspendedor terminatedis a questionof law whichmay
depend on circumstances.
The directionabout permittedpaymentswas somewhathesitating,
but it was a sufficient
authorizationto English tradersto pay money
to personsin the enemycountrywhen the moneyhad been owing at
obligationon the English
the outbreakofwar. Therewas no enforcible
debtor to pay in such circumstances,seeing that the creditor'sright
to sue was suspendedduringhostilities,but it mightbe to the interest
of the national commerceto leave him freeto make payment. That
was shownby
the permission,however,was to be narrowlyinterpreted
the issue of a warningby the Board of Trade a few days later to all
English joint-stockcompanies and their officers,which was to this
effect:(a) No dividendsor interestdeclaredor becomingdue afterthe
outbreakofwar shouldbe paid duringthe war to or in accordancewith
instructionsfromany person residentin the enemy territory. Such
dividendsor interestshouldbe paid into a separate account at a bank
to be disposed of afterthe conclusionof the war. (b) No transferof
any shares or debenturesfromany personresidentin enemyterritory
shouldbe registeredduringthe war. From thiswarningit could be inferredthat dividendsdeclaredor becomingdue beforethe commencementof war mightbe paid to or forshareholdersresidentin the enemy
to such a person
country,and that shares or debenturestransferred
beforewar which requiredmerelyformalregistrationmightbe regis-
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tered. On the otherhand, no paymentof dividendsearned duringthe
war could be made on account of an enemyshareholder,
thoughhe had
an agent,e. g.,a bank,in Britishterritory
whichcouldreceivepayment;
and no dealingwithsharesor debenturesin an Englishcompanybelonging to any personresidentin the enemycountrycould be made during
the war.
Some writers,indeed, have suggestedthat the shares of enemiesin
British companieswould be forfeitedby the outbreakof war, on the
groundthat they were contractualrightsrequiringto be acted upon
and therefore
duringhostilities,
extinguished
by war likeotherexecutory
contracts. But this extremestretchingof the rule against the maintenance of contractswas not adopted by the government,
whichpreferred
to treat sharesin the way they are generallyunderstood,as a formof
personalproperty. On this footingtheywerenot liable to confiscation
any morethan physicalproperty;and the dividendswhichwere a part
of the propertywere to be preservedforthe enemyshareholder. The
rule against tradingnecessitatedonly the sequestrationof the money
till the conclusionof hostilities. The governmentlater,as will be seen,
introducedlegislationforthe bettersecuringof the enemy'sproperty
duringthe war.
In spite,however,of the issue of the Treasurymemorandumand the
Board of Trade warning,much doubt still remainedin the minds of
the tradingcommunityas to the limitsof permitteddealingswith the
enemy. It was uncertain,forexample,whetheran Englishfirmor merchant was bound or even entitledto pay on a negotiableinstrument
which had been drawnby a personin the enemycountryon account
ofa transactionbeforewar,and possiblyacceptedbeforewar by an English drawee,and endorsedafterthe outbreakof war to a neutral. The
originalproclamationhad been silentabout the liabilityin such cases
and about the generalrightoffulfilling
mercantileor insurancecontracts
enteredinto beforewar. Accordingly,
a freshproclamationwas issued
on September9th replacingthe earlierone, and the orderwhich extended it to Austria-Hungary,
as well as the public announcementofficiallyissuedin explanation. The secondproclamationread as follows:
1. The aforesaidproclamationof the 5th Aug. 1914,relatingto trading with the enemy,and par. 2 of the aforesaidproclamationof the
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togetherwith
12th Aug. 1914 [extendingthe firstto Austria-Hungary]
issued in explanationthereof,are
any public announcementofficially
hereby,as fromthe date hereof,revoked,and fromand afterthe date
hereofthispresentproclamationis substitutedtherefor.
2. The expression"enemy country"in this proclamationmeans the
of the GermanEmpireand ofthe Dual MonarchyofAustriaterritories
Hungary,togetherwithall the coloniesand dependenciesthereof.
3. The expression"enemy" in thisproclamationmeansany personor
body of personsof whatevernationalityresidentor carryingon busi-.
ness in the enemycountry,but does not includepersonsof enemynationalitywho are neitherresidentnor carryingon businessin the enemy
country. In the case of incorporatedbodies,enemycharacterattaches
only to thoseincorporatedin an enemycountry.
4. The expression"outbreak of war" in this proclamationmeans
11 p. m. on the 4th Aug. 1914 in relationto the German Empire,its
coloniesand dependencies,and midnighton the 12thAug. 1914 in relaits coloniesand dependencies.
tion to Austria-Hungary,
5. From and afterthe date of this proclamationthe followingprohibitionsshall have effect(save so faras licencesmay be issued as hereinafterprovided),and we do herebyaccordinglywarn all personsresident,carryingon businessor beingin our dominions(1) Not to pay any sumofmoneyto or forthebenefitofan enemy.
(2) Not to compromiseor give securityforthe paymentof any debt
or othersum ofmoneywithor forthebenefitofan enemy.
(3) Not to act on behalfof an enemyin drawing,accepting,paying,
presentingforacceptance or payment,negotiatingor otherwise
dealingwithany negotiableinstrument.
(4) Not to accept,pay, or otherwisedeal withany negotiableinstrument whichis held by or on behalfof an enemy,providedthat
by any perthis prohibitionshall not be deemedto be infringed
son who has no reasonablegroundforbelievingthat the instrumentis held by or on behalfof an enemy.
(5) Not to enterinto any new transaction,or completeany transaction already enteredinto with an enemyin any stocks,shares,
or othersecurities.
(6) Not to make or enterintoany new marine,life,fireor otherpolicy
or contractof insurancewithor forthe benefitof an enemy;nor
to any insuranceof,any riskarisingunder
to accept,or giveeffect
any policyor contractofinsurance(includingreinsurance)made
or enteredinto with or forthe benefitof an enemybeforethe
outbreakof war.
(7) Not directlyor indirectlyto supplyto or forthe use or benefitof,
or obtainfrom,an enemycountryor an enemy,any goods,wares
or merchandise,nor directlyor indirectlyto supplyto or forthe
use or benefitof,or obtain fromany personany goods,wares or
to or froman enemy
merchandise,foror by way of transmission
countryor an enemy,nor directlyor indirectlyto trade in or
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carryany goods, wares,or merchandisedestinedforor coming
froman enemycountryor an enemy.
(8) Not to permitany Britishship to leave for,enteror communicate with,any portor place in an enemycountry.
(9) Not to enterinto any commercial,financial,or othercontractor
obligationwithorforthebenefitofan enemy.
(10) Not to enterinto any transactionswithan enemyif and when
theyare prohibitedby an Orderof Council made and published
on the recommendationof a Secretaryof State, even though
theywouldotherwisebe permittedby law or by thisor any other
proclamation.
And we do herebyfurtherwarn all personsthat whoeverin contraventionof the law shall commit,aid or abet any of the aforesaidacts, is
guiltyof a crime,and willbe liable to punishmentand penaltiesaccordingly.
6. Provided always that wherean enemyhas a branchlocally situnot being neutralterritory
ated in British,allied or neutralterritory,
in Europe, transactionsby or withsuch branchshall not be treatedas
transactionsby or withan enemy.
7. Nothingin thisproclamationshallbe deemedto prohibitpayments
by or on accountof enemiesto personsresident,carryingon businessor
beingin our dominions,if such paymentsarise out of transactionsenteredintobeforetheoutbreakofwar or otherwisepermitted.
8. Nothingin this proclamationshall be taken to prohibitanything
which shall be expresslypermittedby our licence,or by the licence
given on our behalf by a Secretaryof State, or the Board of Trade,
whethersuch licences be especiallygranted to individualsor be announcedas applyingto classes of persons.
9. This proclamationshall be called the Trading with the Enemy
ProclamationNo. 2.
The notable innovationswere (1) the explicitprohibitionto pay or
held by or on behalfof an enemy;
deal withany negotiableinstrument
(2) the prohibitionagainstacceptingor givingeffectto any insuranceof
any risk arisingunder a policy or contractof insurancemade with or
foran enemybeforewar; (3) the limitationof the rightof tradingwith
a neutralbranch of an enemyfirmto branchesestablishedin neutral
territoryoutside Europe. Neutral branches on the Continentwere
suspectbecause of the strongpresumptionthat the benefitof commerce
withthemwould inureto the principalfirmsin the enemycountry. An
interesting
case arose upon paymentof a bill of exchangedeliveredfrom
the enemycountrysoon afterthe issue of the proclamation. The English acceptinghouse was sued by anotherEnglish firmforthe amount
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of the bill whichhad been indorsedto it beforethe outbreakof war by
a German house. The indorsementwas in the form"FUr mich" and
the Court of the King's Bench came to the conclusionthat this was a
restrictiveindorsementso that the holderwas only an agent for the
that the Englishacceptorwas
Germanindorser. It was held,therefore,
not liable to pay, because the paymentwould be forthe benefitof the
enemy. In a subsequent case, however,where expert evidence was
given of German law to prove that the indorsementwas not by that
law restrictiveat all, it was held that the holderof the bill in such circumstancescould properlysue forpaymentin England when the due
date of the bill accrued afterwar. But where the indorsementwas
made afterthe outbreakofwar,paymentwould clearlyhave been illegal
to an English or neutral indorseebecause it would involve a trading
withthe enemy.
to the law against tradingwith
In orderto give greaterdefiniteness
the enemy,to providemorecertainpenalties,to arm the executivewith
the means of checkingevasionsof the law, and, finally,to furnishfacilitiesforthecarryingon ofbusinesseswhichowingeitherto theobservance
or violationof the law were in dangerof being closed,a bill was introduced into Parliamentin Septemberand rapidlypassed into law. The
Act,whichformsCh. 87 ofthe laws of 1914,is the firstofits kindon the
Englishstatutebook. It runsas follows:
1.-(1) Any personwho duringthe presentwar trades or has, since
the fourthday of Augustnineteenhundredand fourteen,traded with
the enemywithinthe meaningof this Act shall be guiltyof a misdemeanour,and shall(a) on convictionunder the SummaryJurisdictionActs, be liable
withor withouthard labour fora termnot exto imprisonment
ceedingtwelvemonths,or to a finenot exceedingfivehundred
and fine;or
pounds,or to bothsuch imprisonment
(b) on convictionon indictment,be liable to penal servitudefor a
termnot exceedingseven or less than threeyearsor to imprisonment withor withouthard labour fora termnot exceedingtwo
years,or to a fine,or to both such penal servitudeor imprisonmentand fine;
and the courtmay in any case orderthat any goods or money,in rebe forfeited.
spectofwhichthe offencehas been committed,
(2) For the purposesof this Act a person shall be deemed to have
traded with the enemyif he has enteredinto any transactionor done
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any act whichwas, at the timeof such transactionor act, prohibitedby
or underany proclamationissued by His Majesty dealingwithtrading
withthe enemyforthe timebeingin force,or whichat commonlaw or
by statuteconstitutesan offenceoftradingwiththe enemy:
Provided that any transactionor act permittedby or under any
such proclamationshall not be deemedto be tradingwiththe enemy.
(3) Wherea companyhas enteredinto a transactionor has done any
act which is an offenceunder this section, every director,manager,
of the companywho is knowinglya partyto
secretary,or otherofficer
the transactionor act shallalso be deemedguiltyofthe offence.
(4) A prosecutionforan offenceunderthissectionshall not be instituted exceptby or with the consentof the Attorney-General:
Providedthatthepersonchargedwithsuchan offence
may be arrested
and a warrantforhisarrestmay be issuedand executed,and suchperson
that the conmay be remandedin custodyor on bail notwithstanding
to the institutionof the prosecutionfor
sent of the Attorney-General
the offencehas not been obtained,but no furtheror otherproceedings
shall be taken untilthat consenthas been obtained.
(5) Where an act constitutesan offenceboth under this Act and
under any otherAct, or both under this Act and at commonlaw, the
shall be liable to be prosecutedand punishedundereitherthis
offender
Act or such otherAct, or underthis Act or at commonlaw, but shall
not be liable to be punishedtwiceforthe same offence.
2.-(1) If a justice of the peace is satisfied,on information
on oath
laid on behalfof a Secretaryof State or the Board of Trade, that there
is reasonablegroundforsuspectingthat an offenceunderthis Act has
been or is about to be committedby any person,firm,or company,he
may issue a warrantauthorisingany personappointedby a Secretary
of State or the Board of Trade and named in the warrantto inspect
all books or documentsbelongingto or underthe controlofthat person,
firm,or company,and to requireany personable to give any information with respectto the businessor trade of that person,firm,or company to give that information,
and if accompaniedby a constableto
enterand search any premisesused in connectionwith the businessor
trade,and to seize any such books or documentsas aforesaid:
Providedthat whenit appearsto a Secretaryof State or the Board of
Trade that the case is one of greatemergencyand that in the interests
of the State immediateaction is necessary,a Secretaryof State or the
Board of Trade may, by writtenorder,give to a personappointedby
himor themthe likeauthorityas may be givenby a warrantofa justice
underthis subsection.
(2) Whereit appears to the Board of Trade(a) in the case of a firm,that one of the partnersin the firmwas
immediatelybeforeor at any time since the commencement
of
the presentwar a subject of,or residentor carryingon business
in, a state forthe timebeingat war withHis Majesty; or
(b) in the case of a company,that one-thirdor more of the issued
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share capital or of the directorateof the companyimmediately
beforeor at any time since the commencementof the present
war was held by or on behalfof or consistedof personswho were
subjectsof,or residentor carryingon businessin, a state forthe
timebeingat war withHis Majesty; or
(c) in the case of a person,firmor company,that the personwas or
is, or the firmor companywere or are, acting as agent forany
person,firm,or companytradingor carryingon business in a
state forthe timebeingat war withHis Majesty;
the Board of Trade may, if theythinkit expedientforthe purposeof
satisfyingthemselvesthat the person,firmor companyare not trading
withthe enemy,by writtenorder,give to a personappointedby them,
withoutany warrantfroma justice,authorityto inspectall books and
documentsbelongingto or underthe controlof the person,firmor company, and to requireany personable to give information
with respect
to the businessor trade of that person,firmor company,to give that
information.
For the purposesof this subsection,any person authorizedin that
behalfby the Board of Trade may inspectthe registerof membersof a
companyat any time,and any shares in a companyforwhich share
warrantsto bearerhave been issuedshallnot be reckonedas part ofthe
issued share capital of the company.
(3) If any personhavingthe custodyofany book or documentwhich
a personis authorizedto inspectunder this sectionrefusesor wilfully
neglectsto produce it forinspection,or if any person who is able to
give any information
whichmay be requiredto be givenunderthissection refusesor-wilfullyneglectswhenrequiredto give that information,
that personshall on convictionunder the SummaryJurisdiction
Acts
be liable to imprisonment
withor withouthard labour fora termnot
exceedingsix months,or to a finenot exceedingfifty
pounds,or to both
such imprisonment
and fine.
3. Whereit appears to the Board of Trade in referenceto any firm
or company(a) thatan offence
underthisAct has been oris likelyto be committed
in connexionwiththetradeor businessthereof;or
(b) that the controlor managementthereofhas been or is likelyto
be so affectedby the state of war as to prejudicethe effective
continuanceof its trade or businessand that it is in the public
interestthat the trade or businessshould continueto be carried
on;
the Board of Trade may apply to the High Court forthe appointment
of a controllerof the firmor company,and the High Court shall have
power to appoint such a controller,
forsuch time and subject to such
conditionsand withsuch powersas the courtthinksfit,and the powers
so conferredshall be eitherthose of a receiverand manager or those
or extensionsas the
powerssubject to such modifications,
restrictions
court thinksfit (including,if the court considersit necessaryor ex-
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pedient for enabling the controllerto borrowmoney,power, aftera
special applicationto the courtforthat purpose,to create chargeson
the propertyofthe firmor companyin priorityto existingcharges).
The courtshall have powerto directhow and by whomthe costs of
any proceedingsunderthissection,and the remuneration,
charges,and
expenses of the controller,shall be borne,and shall have power,if it
thinksfit,to chargesuch costs, charges,and expenseson the property
of the firmor companyin such orderofpriority,
in relationto any existing chargesthereon,as it thinksfit.
The Attorney-General
duringthe discussionin the House of Commons pointedout that therewas a great advantage fromsome points
on Britishterritory
of viewin treatingas Britishany enterprise
although
it had a considerableenemyelementin its composition. An enemycompany's branch in England would give employmentand promotetrade
in the countryand it could be controlled,because, if it enteredinto
transactionswith or forthe benefitof the parent companyduringthe
war it would be committinga crimeand would be subject to severe
penalties as well as confiscationof its property. The power given by
the Act to enable the Board of Trade to examinebooks and documents,
and appoint a receiveror manager of an enemy-ownedbusiness in a
propercase afforded
thenecessarysecurityagainstthe abuse ofthe right
of tradingreservedto enemysubjectswitha commercialestablishment
in England. The full Court of Appeal subsequentlyupheld the view
of public policy put forwardby the Attorney-General,
and affirmed
a
decisionthat a companyregisteredin England was entitledto sue and
enforcepaymentfor goods supplied by it to English firmsbeforeor
sincethe outbreakofwar,althoughalmostthe wholeofits sharecapital
was held by Germansubjectsand a Germancorporation(Continental
Tyre & Rubber Co. v. Daimler). The court held that the character
of the companyhad not changedbecause the directorsand shareholders
on the outbreakof war became alien enemies. It remainedan English
companyand paymentto it did not come withinthe prohibitionofpaymentto or forthe benefitof an enemy. Lord JusticeBuckley indeed
dissentedfromthe judgment,holdingthat the companycould not be
distinguished
fromthe characterofits membersand that it was against
public policy to allow it to enforcepaymentagainst English persons
duringthe war.
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Several criminalprosecutionsunder the Act were broughtwithina
shortperiodofitsenactment. AGermansubjectresidentin Englandwas
foundguiltyof attemptingto inducea Britishshippingcompanywhich
heldmortgageson Germanvesselsdetainedin Britishor neutralportsto
purchasethe equityof redemptionso as to transferthe ownershipand,
as was apparentlyintended,to preventconfiscationfromEnglish capture. In anothercase the partnersof a neutralfirmwere convicted
fortransferring
shares fromenemypersonsafterthe outbreakof war.
In a thirdcase a convictionwas obtainedforan attemptto carryout
a sale of coal fromEngland forthe benefitof enemyfirmsthrougha
neutral house. The Board of Trade, moreover,made full use of the
powerto inspectthe books and appointmanagersof firmswitha large
enemyelementwhichwere suspectedof illegaltrading. In some cases
the business was closed down when proofof attemptedtradingwith
in othersthe business was put
the enemy countrywas forthcoming;
underthe chargeofan Englishreceiveror controllerwho has to account
to the court for his stewardship. Several interestingdecisions have
been given by the civil courtsapplyingto contractsthe rules of the
Tradingwiththe Enemy Proclamation. It was held that wherea contractforthe sale of goods betweentwo Englishfirmsprovidedforthe
goods to be deliveredin Germanyand paymentto be made in England
against shippingdocuments,thebuyerswereentitledto refusethe documentsand paymentbecause performance
had become illegal (Duncan
Fox & Co. v. Schrempt). On the otherhand,it was held that an Engwho sold goodson his own account
lishagentforGermanmanufacturers
thoughthey were supplied beforethe war with Germanyand though
a part of the profitswould ultimatelybe due to the Germanfirm,could
enforce payment from his customersin England (Schmidt v. Van
der Veen).
While the proclamationof September9th has remainedthus far in
force as the principalstatementof the rules about tradingwith the
enemy,a numberof supplementarynotices and ordershave already
its terms,somein the way of further
been issued modifying
indulgence,
othersin the way of severerrestrictions.British cargoeswere laden
in many cases on the enemyships which at the outbreakof war fled
to neutral ports for refugefromBritish capture. When the owners
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desiredto arrangeforthe deliveryto them of these cargoes or of the
proceeds (supposingit had been sold in the port),it was generallyrequisiteto pay the freightand otherchargesto the masterof the enemy
ship. Payment in these circumstanceswas a violation of the strict
rule of the proclamation,but the Board of Trade issued a notice authorizingit when made by Britishsubjects to the agentsof the enemy
shipownersforthe purposeof obtainingpossessionof theircargoes. In
many cases again, Britishtradersfoundtheirbusinessesthreatenedbecause the prohibitionagainst paymentof debts to enemysubjects had
actually provoked retaliatorymeasures by the enemy governments.
At theirinstancean officialcommitteewas formedto act as a kind of
clearinghouse fordebtsbetweenEnglishand enemytraders,and it was
providedthat paymentsmade throughthe committee,forthe benefit
of personsin the enemycountrywould be legalized. Anotherlimited
licencewas given to Britishfirmsto pay feeswhichwere.necessaryfor
the registrationor the renewalof registrationof patents,trade-marks
or designs in the enemy country. The purpose was here to prevent
the permanentloss of Englishpropertyowingto failureto complywith
the local law. Conversely,paymentswereallowed by agentsof enemy
firmsin England forthe like purposeson behalfof theirprincipalswho
had similarpropertyin thiscountry.
On the other hand, experienceor belligerentemergenciesindicated
in the proclamation.
some of the prohibitions
the need of strengthening
The rule dealing with contractsof reinsurancebeing foundtoo lax, it
was replacedby an orderwhichin veryexplicittermsforbadethe making or honoringof any such contractforthe benefitof the enemyor the
ceding of any risk to or accepting any risk froman enemy firmin
virtueof a contractof reinsurancemade beforethe war ifthe insurance
was effectedafterthe war. The orderfurther
providedthat the branch
of an enemy insurancefirmin Britishor neutralterritoryshould not
be regardedas separate fromthe principalhouse: so that all contracts
or dealingswith it by Britishsubjectswere prohibitedduringthe war.
Doubtless the motiveof the changewas the idea that all businessof the
kind would directlybenefitthe principalhouse in the enemycountry.
But it seemed in a case whicharose in the courtsthat the rule might
indirectlyinure to the benefitof an enemy company. An enemyin-
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surance corporationwitha branchin England was sued by an English
house on a policymade beforethe war but whichhad becomeoperative
througha maritime
lossincurredduringhostilities. The defendantsurged
that theactioncouldnot lie because of the amendmentofthe proclamation,but thecourtfoundthat theintentionoftheamendmentwas not to
takeawayrightsfromEnglishfirms,
and thattheriskhavingbeen legally
insuredwith the enemy'sbranchat the time of takingout the policy,
the sum assured was recoverableduringthe war. (Ingle v. Mannheim
InsuranceCo.). It is notablethat the chairmanofLloyd's at the InternationalMaritimeConferencein 1913 declaredthat Englishcompanies
would honortheir contractsof marine commercewithforeignpersons
in spite of war. The proclamationhas the effectof makingan attempt
to fulfilthat undertakinga crimninal
act.
The Board of Trade also foundit necessaryto issue a warningto
Britishinsurancecompaniesagainstinsuringor reinsuring
goods shipped
in neutralvessels against the riskof captureor detentionby His Majesty's Governmentor allied governments,on the ground that such
contractswere prohibitedby the English law. Dealings with cargoes
suspectedof destinationforthe enemycountryand liable to condemnation on capture as contrabandamounted to indirecttradingfor the
benefitof the enemy,althoughthe personimmediatelyprotectedwas
a neutral.
Furtherpreventiverules against the evasion of the principleof not
importinggoods fromor exportinggoods to the enemy countrywere
issued in October by the Commissionersof Customs. The Commissioners announced that they were authorized to require certificates
of originor declarationsof ultimatedestinationrespectivelyto be presented in respectof all goods, wares,or merchandiseimportedinto or
exportedfromthe United Kingdom in trade with any foreignport in
Europe or on the Mediterraneanor Black Seas with the exceptionof
thoseof Russia, Belgium,France,Spain, and Portugal.
" Declarations of uiltimatedestinationwill consequentlybe required
untilfurthernoticein respectof all exports,withoutregardto value of
to all theforeignportsreferred
to above.
consignments,
"For the present,however(except in regardto sugar),certificates
of
originwillnotbe requiredin respectofimportsoffoodstuffs
or in respect
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of any importsfromportsotherthan those specifiedin scheduleI., or
not exceeding?100 in value.
in respectof individualconsignments
Anygoods,wares,or merchandiseimportedfromtheabove-mentioned
foreignports,exceptas providedin the precedingparagraph,unaccomof originwill be detainedby the Commissioners
panied by certificates
of Customs and Excise until the requisite certificatesare produced.
are, however,authorizedin such cases, and at their
The Commissioners
discretion,to allow deliveryof the goods on the securityof a deposit
or of a bond to the amountof threetimesthe value of the goods witha
withina prescribed
view to the productionof the necessarycertificates
period,providedthat they see no reason forsuspectingthat the goods
emanatefroman enemycountry.
"The followinggoods will be exempt from these requirements:
(a) Goods importedor exportedunder licence; (b) goods shipped for
the United Kingdom on or beforeOctober 19; (c) goods in respectof
whichcustomsexportentrieshave been acceptedbeforeOctober9."
Schedule I. containsa list of ports in Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
of
Netherlands,and Italy, in respectof importsfromwhichcertificates
originwill be required. The noticeto traderswas soon amendedby an
orderof the Board of Trade issued on November7th, by whichdestination to all foreignplaces as well as portswas requiredto be stated in
the case of all exports. The exemptionfromthe requirementof certificates of originof importswas extendedto timber,wood-pulp,crude
oil, granite,and severalotherarticles,as well as to importsfromplaces
otherthan those in Norway,Sweden,Denmark,Holland, Switzerland,
and Italy (i. e., the countriesthroughwhichGermanywas notoriously
doingherexporttrade). On theotherhand,theformerlimitof?100 for
was reducedto ?25 so as to
exemptionof any individualconsignments
enforcea strictercontrolover importsfromthe suspectedcountries.
The doctrineof continuousvoyage was applied by the Prize Court
during the Napoleonic wars to cargoes involved in trade with the
enemyso as to justifytheircondemnation,althoughtaken when on a
voyage froma neutral port to Britishterritoryor vice versa. These
rules issued by the Board of Trade were designedby measuresin port
to preventevasion ofthe rulesagainst tradingwiththe enemy,through
of a neutralport.
the colorableinterposition
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A special restrictionof trade extendingbeyond actual intercourse
with the enemywas enacted as regardsthe importationinto England
of sugar. When Germanywas knownto be endeavoringto raise credit
in neutralcountriesby the exportof her homemanufacturedsugar,the
Board of Trade assumed the controlof the whole sugar supply of the
countryand laid in a storesufficient
forall needs forsix months,and
an Orderin Councilwas issuedwhichforbadealtogether(1) theimportation of any raw or refinedsugarfromany part of Europe whichwas derivedfromthe enemycountry,and of any refinedsugarwhichhad been
manufacturedin a neutralcountryfromthe raw materialof the enemy
territory;(2) the dealingwith any such sugar. It was soughtin this
way to restrictGermany'sopportunityof disposingof her stock, because neutralstates being unable to exportrefinedsugar to England
would not importfromthe enemycountry. Subsequentlyon October
27th a more drastic prohibitionwas issued forbiddingthe importof
sugar altogethersave when it has been orderedunder contractsmade
with neutralsbeforeAugust 4th. It was hoped thus more completely
to hamper the commerceof the enemy. The action of the English
Governmentmay be comparedwith the attemptof the United States
Governmentin the Civil War to preventthe Confederatesmovingtheir
suppliesof cotton.
During the firstfew monthsof the war no prize case was brought
on the groundof a ship and cargo being involvedin tradingwith the
enemy. It is anticipated,however,that despitethe precautionstaken
by the executivewithinthe realm,cases will ariseand that cargotainted
on thisgroundwillnot be protectedas enemypropertyon neutralships
by the Declarationof Paris. The cargoesare not seized as enemypropertybut as a particularkind of contraband,beingprohibitedcommerce
underthe municipallaw ofthe belligerentcountry.
It is remarkable,on the otherhand,that the criminalcourtshave had
to deal with a numberof cases of alleged tradingby Britishsubjects
or residentaliens with the enemy. The strictnesswith whichthe authoritiesapplied the statutes may be gathered from the nature of
several prosecutionswhichwere broughtagainst personswho had not
the mens res usually requiredbeforea criminalcharge is made, but
who, it was urgedhad brokenthe letterof the law. Thus the Court
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of Criminal Appeal upheld the convictionof a German residentin
England and naturalizedwho paid to a Dutch firmduringthe war a
debt due froma branchof his businessat Frankfort
whichwas managed
by his brothers. The moneywas due beforethe outbreakof war and
the brothershad been internedin Germanyon suspicionofbeingBritish
subjects,so that theywere unable to pay: the Dutch firmhad refused
to carryon businesswiththe London house unlessthe debt werepaid.
The courtheld that the motivein payingthe debt was immaterial,and
ifthe paymentin fact enuredto the benefitof the alien enemy-in this
case the brotherswho had carriedon businessin Frankfort-theoffence
was committed(Rex v. Kupfer). In anothercase an Englishshipping
merchantwas convicted because he allowed a Dutch branch of his
firmto make a contractforthe carriageof Swedishgoods up the Rhine
to Germany. But thecourtthereheldthatas he had acted in good faith
and mightreasonablyhave thoughtthattradeby theneutralhousewith
Germanywas legalized by the proclamation,though he himselftook
part in it fromEngland, the technicaloffencewas sufficiently
met by
a nominalfine(Rex v. Drughorn).
The Tradingwiththe EnemyAct was foundindeedto requireserious
amendmentboth with a view to preventingthe paymentto enemies
and for preservingmoneyand propertyin the Kingdom belongingto
to be made at the concluenemysubjects)witha view to arrangements
sion of peace. With theseaims an Act was passed throughParliament
at the end of Novemberwhichcontainsa numberof novel and striking
provisions(5 Geo. V, Ch. 12). By Section 1 the Public Trusteeis appointedto be the custodianforthe purposeof receiving,holding,preservingand dealing with enemypropertyin the realm. By Section 2
all dividends,interestsand sharesofprofitsbelongingto an alien enemy
are to be paid to himand he will hold themsubject to the provisionsof
the Act. Penaltiesof imprisonment
up to six monthsor a fineof ?100
are providedagainst failureto make fullpaymentto the custodianor
to furnishhim withthe necessaryparticularsof moneyowingto alien
enemies. Any person holdingor managingreal or personalproperty
foror on behalfof an enemyis requiredwithina monthto notifythe
custodian;and everycompanyincorporatedor havinga share registration officein the Kingdomis requiredwithinthe same periodto com-
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municatefull particularsof any share, debenture,or otherobligation
of the companyheld by or foran enemy. A similarduty is imposed
on partnersin a firmwithan enemyinterest. By Section4 the court
may vest in the custodianany propertybelongingto or heldon behalfof
an enemywheneverit seemsexpedient:suchpropertycannotbe attached
or taken in execution,but may be used to pay any debts of the enemy
if the courtso directs. Subject to these powersand any directionsof
the court,the custodianwill hold the propertytill the terminationof
the war. Section 6 is designedto invalidatethe assignmentof debts
or billsofexchangeor otherchosesin actionby or on behalfofan enemy
to neutrals,and makes it an offenceto pay any debt so assigned. Section 8 invalidates the transferof any shares, debentures,etc., of an
enemyduringthe war; and Section 9 requiresa statutorydeclaration
of a new companyto satisfythe registo be made on the incorporation
trar that the companyis not formedfor the purpose of acquiringor
takingover any part of the undertakingof an enemypersonor firmor
companywhich underthe originalAct was liable to inspection. Section 10 extendsthe offenceof tradingwith the enemyto any person
who offersor attemptsto trade, and to any personwho aids or abets
trading. Othersectionsgive increasedpowersofinspectionand control
of businesseswithan enemyinterest.
The two-foldpurposeof the bill was to give state protectionto the
propertyof the enemyin the countryso as to preventany improper
private spoliation of their goods and interests;and to secure more
completelythe stoppingof all commercialdealings between the belligerentcountriesand the preventionof any indirectenrichmentof
the enemycountryfrompersonsresidentin England. The appointment
of the custodianand the powersgivento himare a verycompleterecognitionof the principlelaid down in the Hague Rules of War that the
privatepropertyof the enemyon land is not to be confiscatedor disturbed; while the invalidationof all assignmentsof debts fromenemy
personscomplementsthe old commonlaw whichforbadeany payment
to be made directlyto or foran enemy. The act then applies the inthenationallaw about relationswithenemy
ternational,and straightens
property.
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